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General Description 

Duty Holster for pistol handguns. Designed for use on a Safariland Sam Browne 2 ¼” (58mm) or 2” 
(50mm) belt. 6395 has a 1.5” (38 mm) drop belt loop with jacket slot for male and female use. 
Duty holster includes installed hood guard. 

 
Product Function 

Maintains handgun in a stable, tactically ready configuration. Utilizes ALS
®
 (Automatic Locking 

System) Retention system, and automatically secures weapon once holstered. A simple straight up 
draw is used once release is deactivated. This model is quick and easy to holster and secures the 
handgun with the ALS snap-free operation. This holster is an open-top design without SLS allowing 
for quick retrieval of weapon. This model comes standard as a Level I Retention

™
 holster. A wrap-

around thermal-formed design with a specific hole pattern for installation of the optional ALS Guard, 
providing extra security and Level II Retention

™
 when deemed necessary. It also uses a tension 

device for handgun adjustment. The adjusting screw is accessed from the opening in the muzzle end 
of the holster. The UBL (Universal Belt Loop) is a friction style design, which is injection molded out 
of high impact resistant nylon. The holster is suede lined to protect handgun’s finish. 
  

Construction Materials 
Lamination of polyurethane and synthetic suede non-woven: nylon micro fiber material for holster 
liner to assist with the protection of the handgun. The hood guard is mold-injected out of glass filled 
nylon. Case hardened nylon screws and T-Nuts are used as fastening devices. Must be able to 
withstand a minimum of 48 hours submerged in water and retain shape and function. Exterior 
material to pass minimum of 2000 cycles at 1000 gms on taber abrasion test with H18 wheels. 
 

Available Finishes 
STX Plain Black, STX Basket, STX Tactical

®
 Black, STX Hi-Gloss 

 
Available Belt Loops 

Standard 2 ¼” (58mm) or 2” (50mm) Universal Belt Loop (UBL) 
 

Manufacturing Process 
Holster body is heat and pressure molded to fit specific weapon with wraparound, weltless 
construction.  Sight channel is molded in. The beltloop is injection molded for body curvature. The 
hood guard and gun retention insert are mold-injected as well. All edges are sanded and burnished 
for a nice, smooth finish.  

 
Dimensions and Weights:   
  Imperial Metric 
           Weight:                                .67 lbs                                           .31 kg 
 Length:                               10 ¼”                                              26.04 cm  
 Height:                                3 3/8”                                              8.57 cm                                    
 Width:                                 4 1/8”                                              10.48 cm  
 
Patent Information 

6390 falls under patents: U.S. Pat. #7,694,860 
 Other patents pending    

Quality Control 
ISO 9001 Societe Generale de Surveillance – ANSI RAB Registrar AQS Quality Procedure. 
 

Insurance Coverage 
Safariland is insured with Product Liability coverage. 
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